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FJLYETTEVIIjTjE. iwaatber lnOlaacione.
The following are the Indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m. :

For North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia and Eastern Florida,
light to fresh westerly winds, colder
followed by warmer, fair weather. "

Burled ircaeorea.
The finding of old Spanish coins on
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fORNING EDITION.
OUTIsl&ES;

Mr. Saulsbury addressed the Senate
yesterday on the subject of the Presi-
dent's annual message; a number of
bills were passed, principally of a
local or private character; in the
Hopse a number of bills were reported
from the Judiciary Committee, and
the conference report on the Urgent
Deficiency Mil was agreed to; as
passed the bill appropriates $6,876,-50- 0.

The "Ways and Means com-
mittee has formally directed a favor-
able report of the Mills tariff bill.

A very significant speech, has
been made in the Mexican capital by
the new Minister from the United
States to that country; free institut-
ions will be encouraged by this
country, but the monarchical party
will never be permitted to carry its
designs into execution. The de-
falcation of the treasurer of Ken-
tucky amounts to $250,000. r A

sub-commi- ttee of the National Dem-
ocratic Committee are making the
necessary arrangements for the hold-
ing of the National Convention in
St. Louis early in June; Senator Ran-
som of this State is a member of the
sub-commit- tee. Internal reve-
nue collections for the first eight
months of the present fiscal year ag-
gregate $80,760,467, being an increase
of $6,511,599 over corresponding
period of last year. The New
York Cotton and Coffee Exchanges
will be closed on the 30th and 31st
insts. The.boycott of the Bur-
lington cars by the Engineers' Bro-
therhood has ended, and they are be-

ing handled by all connecting roads
as heretofore. There was a bet-
ter feeling in the Chicago grain
pits yesterday, and provisions were
stronger at a slight advance in prices.

Sixty-si- x victims of the theatre
fire in Oporto have been identified,
and there are fifty-thre- e heaps of un-
recognizable remains. The Mos-
cow Gazette, in view of imminent in-

ternational complications, urges Eng-
land to join Russia and Prance.
Gen. Boulanger still continues to ex-

cite the Parisians, notwithstanding
the withdrawal of his candidacy.

A freight train was derailed at
13iirre, Pennsylvania, yesterday,
which resulted in the smashing of a
passenger station, the killing of a
tramp who was stealing a ride, and
two unknown boys, the injury of
three tramps, - and a brake-lua- n

having --both legs cut off.
The Labor organizations of

Alabama have decided to nominate a
State ticket. A great flood pre-

vails in the upper Missouri river, and
a large section of country is inun-
dated; last night's dispatches also
report the rivers at flood height
all over the North and West-- -

New York markets: Money easy
at 2(22 J- per cent., closing offered at 2
per cent.; cotton steady at 1010ic;
wheat, No. 2 red March 88f88fc;
corn No.2 April 5959ic; rosin steady
at $1 201 22; spirits turpentine firm
at 38 cents

An earthquake at Kieo-Sh- ia, Chi-

na, destroyed 4,000 lives.

Tho Oil TruBt is reported to be in
danger. By a new process the Ohio
HumJ can be made equal to the Penn-
sylvania oil

Prof. Martin ia clearly of the opin-
ion that New York is doomed. The
inland on which ii i built is sieking.
In 60,000 years New York must
move or do business in boats like the
Vtmcians were wont to do.

Mr. Randall is weH-understo- in
the North if be is not in the South,
JTarfter's Weekly, an able Republican
paper all through the years, says this:

' So long us the Republican favorite, Mr.
Ricdall, remaioa a Democratic leader, the
Republican effort to stigmatize the Demo-
cratic prty ts hostile to American industry
wil! wholly nobcarry."

The Berlin correspondent of the
New Yofk Star, cables on 20th inst.:

' The spectacle of a new monarch con-
fronted at his first step toward the throne
with, the absolute certainty that bis days of
life arc few, assuring his people of hia de-

votion to tbeir interests and determination
to preserve the peace of the country regardl-
ess of his own pitiable condition, must ex-

cite the compassion of the world."

Prince William, of Germany, ia
eaid to be an unfiiial cub. The
Prince of Wales gave him a lecture
as to his treatment of hia - mather
who had complained to her brother
of him. He . took it in bad grace.
He is said to have no liking for his
English kin. v

Speaker Carlisle, the Democratic
Speaker almost without a peer, is a
very naughty fellow among the so- -

called Democratic Protection paper
The Augusta Chronicle talks glib- -

y of"the Speaker' 'riDg,?and rejoices
how he met with 'two defeats in one
day" and was "snowed under :in ;tb
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Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one squar- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Damaged 1) rGoods !

BROWN & RODDICK,
9 North Front St. S'

DBT GOODS DAMAGED ON BOARD THE
STEAMER "XQTJATOE DUBINO THE

LATE STORM.

WILL OFFER OS MOEDAT MORNING,

March 19th, all the Damaged Goods on a sreolal
counter. Our Intention la to mark them at
prices that cannot fall to insure immediate sale.
We cannot afford the room they "oeoupy, end
take this method of clearing them out at cno j

FRESH ARRIVALS THIS IEEE
Onr Immense stock of SUNSHADES ir

PARASOLS at prices ranging from 25o to $1C w.

BLEACHED LIHEN TABLE DfMAp,
from Co up to $173 per yard.

Madrass Bed Quilts.
A Novelty In Colored BED QUILTS $2.60. Tbey

are without exception tae oh-ap- est and durable
Qailt.erer offered in this market.

Tuckings.
A large line of Plain and Fancy TUCKING at

prices raoelnir from 05o up to $1.75, embracing
many Noreltles.

FIGURED & DOITED SWISS HULLS.

We have two special lots at 25o and 85o, about
25 per cent, under ralue.

7-- 8 FRENCH SHIRTING PERCALES.

We have certainly a very beautiful Hn.fcl5oper yard, Juss the very goods for Boys Waists.

Scrims.
Cream and Fancy Colored SCRIMS', from ICe to

15c; many entire new deelgna.

Mlmi Ejyjft & Orieital Flouncing,
The cheapest which have ever been seen In t

market.

Torchon Laces.
A Big Bargain in TORCHON LACES. None ctn

afford to lose this chance to purchase.

Colored Surah Silks.
A beautiful liae of all the eadlng Colore, 8jo

per yard.

Mori Silk, a Full Line.

Dress Flannels. ,
We have a beautiful assortment of all the no

Color? , 6-- 4 wide, 7 to per yard.

New Dress Goods
Just received. A special Hne of the new oolcr-ing- s

in HENRIETTAS. They are the mostdes!
rable goods in the market for this season.

White Goods.
Our full assortmect Is now in stock, end wa

can with o nfldenoe ay that at no time has aty
houBe in the tsoutb ever shown a more complete
line Oar line embraces many new fabrics.

Give ua au early call.

BROWN & RODDICK
9 NORTH FRONT STREET,

mh 18 tf

Foreclosure Sale.
JN PURSUANCE OF A DECREE OF THE ffr -

perlor Court of New Hanover county, render?-- l

at the January term, '683, In a civil actiou there ¬

in pending, between i.noy w. Mutoblson m
plaintiff and J B. Farrar aad M. K. Farrar, Wi"
Larkins and Tbe White fcewing Machine Coj
pany as de'endanta. the underslgt ed Oomm i
sloner appointed by said decree, will sell at pa''
110 auction, for cash at the court House aoor 2.

the City of Wilmington. oirJlonday. April 16t a.
1888. at IS o'clock M. ibe following desoMb-M- l

piece of property, situate ln'the city of Whmirg
ton, sou' h of and separated from the old Keel) a
bite Cemetery by a twelve foot alley: BeftlnntEr
at the corner of said alley on Ninth street and
rnnntnc tbeooe north 83 dog. east three hundred
aid thlrtv feet to If nib street, thtnoe south 1
deg. east six feet, thence eonth A

deg west three hundred and thirty feet 'O Mm a
street,and thenoe rorthwardlv with Ninth street
to the beginning the same being Lot &o. 4 in
Block 199, according to the ofilclal plan of aaM
citv.

The above Lot will be divided Into two var- -

cel one lot frontlns 60 feet on 9th street ar
runntna eastwardly 185 feet; and one lot iroi .
lng es feet on Tenth street and rusnlag web'
wardlv a un'form depth of 145 feet. ;

1 his 1 5 h day of March. 1 888. -- -
mh 16 sod sol. c. w Bi I.U CommlssioneT.

8250 Eeward. 3

JNFORMATION WANTED OF JSIIUS'L.
KUHN, who disappeared from Wilmington. N.

C , on or about January 15th, 18S5; supposed to

have stopped at Commercial Hotel of that city.

Reward of Z0 (two hundred and flltr) for In-

formation leading to bis dlsooTery. - Addres

OBCARXUHN,
Taooma, Waahlngton Ty.

feb 14 tf nao Wgt

1,000 Barrels Flour,
20Q BOXES TOBACCO, 1,000 BUSHELS

Peanuts. Also, Silt, Hoop-Iro- n, Cheese, Crac i
era. Sugar, Can Goods, Ao.

, D. L. GORE,
Ho. 123. 128 A 134 North Water St

mh 7 PAWtf . d ; witmfngton. N. C

HoreMisrM.
rpBX ROTATE ARGAND GAS BURNER, ?o
A. oaadle power, equal to four ordinary Argaii

Burners- .- A light of unequalled wbiienesa ar ;

brUllanoy; steady without ticker - It rests tis
evea. Bnrna oerfeativ averv kind of manufs'- -

1 tured Clamlnattng eas; ao, the only aatlsfar.- -

Mjry hhsih uas cuniec. vuucuuiea vu, vu -

third the gas.' Com par with ordinary Areas 'l
Burners. For sale by - -- .

1an IS tf ' A LPETtMATT. TLA TtVZU CO.

Tins Diivziti'TJ:&sMM4to wAVCe

VOL. XLII. NO. I.
a nbv voitne.

The Daily Stab enters upon an-

other volume to-da- y. When com-

pleted the Stab will be of age
twenty-on-e years old. It is now 20
years and a half old. It is very
pleasant to us to be able to say that
its cirpulation ia larger than at any
former period. The Weekly Stab
has increased nearly 83 percent.
during the last nine months. Its past
history is the best guarantee of its
future oburse. It will be un
swervingly Democratic, but it will
not be a slave or a sycophant. It
will maintain Democratic principle
oppose Radicalism and stand by the
people, the masters. It is thoroughly
North Carolinian and yet broadly
patriotic. It believes in maintaining
the Constitution - the great Chart of
our liberties in letter and in spirit.
It believes in perpetuating local self- -

government home rule at any
cost. It bslieves that this ia still a

Government of the people and by
the people and for the people. The
Stab will be found on the side of
pure morality and good, honest gov
ernment.

A pamphlet containing the pro
ceedings of the commemorative ser
vices upon Sidney Lanier, held in
Baltimore, 3rd of February, 1888,
has been issued. Another item
of interest to Southerners is that
the Hyperion Literary Society, of
Bostcn, has held a - meeting at
which Paul H. Hayne was the sub
ject of the evening's entertainment.
A correspondent writs to the
Augusta Chronicle :

' The programme was well carried out.
The sketch of the poet's life and the per-
sonal recollections of the poet Were parti
cularly See, and showed high appreciation
of Mr llayne both as a ma i and a poet.
Mr. Elavce wss much admired id Boston
and this meeting wa very lartsly attended
and appreciated "

At the 11 o'clock Bible study and
lecture, there were from 1,200 to
1,300 people present. Mr. Pearson
wa9 in excellent form and his ser
vices were very delightful. All the
Chris'iiM evidently enjoyed the
loos, touching, practical, persuasive,
ear lie rt remarks. '.It was the best
meeting thus far. Mr. Pearson is the
most extraordinary "ordinary" man
the Gocd Being ever made, surely.

The unuuimity with which the Demo
cratic press of the country opposes Mr.
Randal I'd Tariff bill must make that
statesman feel raelanch.'.lr Phil. Record,
Bern.

We are glad to learn that the
"Democratic press of the country'
generally oppose the Randall-Radic- al

bill. It is not eo with the so-call- ed

Democratic papers in the
Sooth that favor Protection. Ran-

dall is a very sweet morsel to them.

The Tabernacle was again crowded
last night to hear Rev. Mr. Pearson.
His sermon was on the value and loss
of the soul. It is needless to say it
was Scriptural from first to last. It
was a sermon of power, of solemnity,
of great impressivenees. The atten
tion was deep, and the impression,we
hope, profound and lasting.

TJQIli OITT,
NEW ADVEBTlSEnEPiT8.

MtJHSON Spring suits.
A. Shbike Bo'e clothing.
8. A. Schloss & Co. Auction sale.
E. Wabrbn & Sok S. B. cough drops.

Tlie cold Wave.
The cold.wave predicted by the Sig

nal Service bureau came in on time
yesterday, and the temperature drop
ped about thirty degrees. The fall of
the mercury was accompanied by a
high wind, which reached a velocity
of thirty miles an honr at 3.25 p. m.,
from the west, and it continued to
blow, but with gradually diminishing
velocity until midnight, when it re-

corded eighteen miles an hour from a
northwest direction. The barometer
rose rapidly throughout the day
from 29.970 at 8 p. m. to 80.203 inches
at 0 p. m.

Sonthport reported the maximum
velocity of the wind as thirty miles
an hour, at 3 p. m.

DIasonboro Townablp.
The Democratic voters of Mason-bo-ro

Township met and elected dele
gates to the County Convention
and an Executive Committee , i

follows: -
v -

Delegates Ben j. Farrow, William
Melton. Jno. G. Waeoner. R E.
Heide. .

: Sxeentire Committee B. 6. tfoat--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
SATURDAY MATINEE, MARCH 24,

AT3P.M.
READINGS FROM DICKENS BY HIS SON,

CHARLES DICKENS.
Usual matinee prloea 50o and S5o.
mh Sti St " th tat

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, March 24,
THE WORLD'S PAVOR1TB?,

Lester & Allen's
OWN AND ORIGINAL

Early Bird Burlesque Company.
A troupe of ladles from ail parts of the world,

in con J OLCti on with the $i?,OuO beauty,
MISS ANNIE HART.

Sale of Seats at Helnsberger's Friday morning.

S IEEE JrOlCiLitrCi

Boys' Clothing!
1MSIBS8B STOCK OF

BOYS' CLOTHING
JUST RECEIVED. TO-DA-

AT PRICES FRl)M $2 00 TO $8 00.

ALSO ANOTHER LOT OF THE

DUNLAP HATS.
Call and examine at Harrison 3b Allen's old

stand on Front street.

A. SIIRIER.
mh 23 tf

ILLIIMERY.
MBS. E. A. LTJMSDEN

WILL OPKK

Wednesday, March. 21,
A FINE A8SOBTMENT OF

NEW GOODS FOR EASTER
consisting of

Straw Bonnets, Hat', Ribbon?, Feather?, Flowers
and Novelty Trimmings.

Call early and leare yonr orders for Easter.
119 NORTH FROST STREET,

mh 21 lw

To the Public
BEG L3AVETO ASS OUNCE TO MT CUS-tome- raJ

and the public generally, that I have this

day eold to Messrs. M. F. Croom & Co. my en

tire stock of Wines and Liquors, and will in the
future confine myself strictly to the Dry Goods

and Grocery trade, where I will be pleased to
see all my oH friends and customers, and ffer
them everything denlred In tbe above line at the
very lowest CAbH prices. 1 hanks for past
patronage.

Respectfully,
Ian 3 J. L. CROOM.

Fire, Life, Marine & Tomato Insurance.

jrlVEBPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE, THE

largest Fire Insurance Company In the world.
Its Policy does not oontaln the sixty day clause.

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Insurance Co., also
without sixty day clause.

Scottish Union National paid up assets four
times as large as liabilities.

Manhattan Life Ineuranoe Co.. whose reputa-
tion 'or fair dealing and promDtoess is National.

unr three looses in last Sunday's fire have been
settled. Ail companies represented by us areJ

mh 11 tf SMITH & BOAT WRIGHT.

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
pLOUR, MEATS, LARD, MOLASSES, SUGAR

Coffee, Soap, Starch, Pork, Meal, Core, Hay,
Hoop-Iro- Glue, Ac , Ac, dally arriving, which
we offer to the trade at olose prices.

Correspondence solicited. Our best attention
given to all orders.

HALL & PSARSALL,

Wholesale Grocers,
y mh!8PAWtf 11 and 18 South Water St.

SAMUEL NORTHROP, .. HODGES,

WALKER TAILOR.

Northrop, Hodges and Taylor,

GEN JL INSURANCE ACTS.

THE FIRE ASSETS ALONE REPRESENT OVER

8103,000,000.
Liberal Policy contracts, prompt adjustments

nnd quick payment of losses. x

Offloe foot Walnut street.

. Telephone) No. 1L mh 8 tf

Fishing Tackle.
Ji FULL LINE OF

FISHING TACKLE AT

gmb.4 tf CTLE8 Jl MTrRCHTSON8 EJ

SeedSeed, Seed.
ALAROB AND WZTX SELECTED 8TOCK OF

by Bulst and Laodreth. We in-
vite Growers and Wholesale Deeina to call or
jnw tor froocanona. we wm sou you at theirn khuiui mows ana save yon rrewnt. -

ROBERT B, BELLAMY, Drugcttt, '
- ma 4 tf : M. W. Cor. Front ana Market km.

Local Dota.
The raoe arranged for yesterday

afternoon, at Southerland's traok, did
not come off.

A special meeting of the Board
of Managers of the Produce Exchange
will be held to-d-ay at noon.

The snow storm which prevailed
up North yesterday extended in this
direction fifty miles south.of Weldon.

The Solicitor of the Criminal
Court has scored a conviction in every
case tried? so far in the present term.

Mr. Jay Gould and family
passed through here last night, on
their way from Florida to New' York,
in a private car over the Atlantic
Coast Line.

The prioe of spirits turpentine
advanced to 36 cents yesterday. The
receipts of the day were only 7 casks,
but there were sales of 150 casks at
the price mentioned.

During the storm last Wednes
day the new dwelling house in course
of construction on Fourth street near
Market was struck by lightning, but
the building sustained very little in
jury.

One of the lightning bugs at
the W. TJ. T. O. came near breaking
his game leg the other evening. He
"lays"' it to the Electric Light Com
pany, and wants them to light up
sooner after the moon drops.

The juvenile base ballists have
awakened from their winter nap, and
began the campaign. The "Busy
Workers," Capt. Tom Davis, beat the
"Little Dudes," Capt. Louis Cutlar, in
a game played yesterday.

Jay Gould's yacht is not coming
toWilmington, as was stated it would.
The yacht arrived Wednesday at
Charleston, S. C. Mr. Jay Gould left
the yacht at St. Augustine, Fla., to
go thence to New York by rail.

Mr. II. Bacon, TJ. S. engineer,
left last night for Massachusetts, in
response to a telegram informing
him of the sudden death of his bro-
ther, Hon. J. W. Bacon, of Natic,
Judge of the Superior Court of Mas-
sachusetts.

The recent ttorm caused no
damage along the line of the Carolina
Central railway, although there were
remarkably heavy rains and a high
wind at Rutherford ton, Shelby and
other places, and a few telegraph
poles were blown down.

Tti Pearaon meeting- -

It is estimated that from eight hun
dred to a thousand persons attended
the exercises at the Tabernacle yes
terday forenoon, and notwith tand-in- g

the cold and disagreeable weath-
er last night about two thousand
people were then in attendance.
Mr. Pearson's discourse was on "the
Soul." He divided his subject into
five heads, and illustrated his differ-
ent points most strikingly, originally
and earnestly. Some persons pro
nounced this sermon the best that he
has preached, and all say that it was
full of the force and earnestness
which are so characteristic of the
man.

At the inquiry meeting, after the
sermon, tnere .were many preseni
and a number of professions of con
version were made.

Tbe Earlr Blrda,
Lester and Allen's "Early Birds"

will hold the boards at the Opera
House in this city on Saturday
night. They play here but the one
night. It is said to be a very pleas-
ing entertainment and the endorse-
ments given the company by the
press are very good. The Boston
Globe says of them in that city:

"An immense audience greeted
Lester & Allen's "Early Birds" at
the Howard Athansum last evening.
In the minstrel first part the "birds"
were perched on the tree stumps in a
pretty grove. Their . plumage was
handsome, and they all even the
blackbirds on the ends of the semi-
circle were singers. A funny sketch,
in which all the "birds" appeared,
closed the first part. The specialty
acts introduced clever people, whose
acts were loudly praised, encores be
ing the rule. Pretty girls, gorgeous
costumes, absurd situations and say
ings carried the piece, and the audi
ence likea the run so wen mat cney
remained till the end."

mayor's Court.
Bettie Pigford, James Brown, Geo.

Spencer, Tillie Collins, and Josephine
Pigford, (all colored) were arraigned
yesterday morning,- - charged with
disorderly conduct. The evidence
against the parties did not sustain
the charge and they were released.

Edward Dixon, colored, charged
with interfering with an officer, was
sent to jail for thirty days in default
of payment of a fine of twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
Tbe Ifellla B; Ramball.

The barque Nellie E. Humball,
which arrived last Tuesday, in dis-

tress, is still at Sonthport. An agent
of the insurance underwriters was ex-

pected here last night to determine
what disposition to make of the car-

go, which Is badly damaged a large
quantity of molasses having been
lost. ! H Is said that all the hogsheads
ini the ; hold between; decks were
smashed : during tha gale whUh dUa-W- e

the vessel.-- - - -

Cipe Ptaric Xaakkn Valley Railroad
Work on tlie Line to Wilmington
A New Cotton SHU-- A Sllst Fac-

tory 3IaJ. Sled man for Governor
ImproTcmcntt In tbe Upper Cape

Fear Severe Storm, etc.
8tar;Conspondenoe. I

Fayktteville, March 21. To-d- ay

he engineer corps df the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley Railroad com
menced work on"" the line between
Fayetteyille and ;Wilmington. Last
week G. M. Rose, attorney for the
company, went to Washington City,
and obtained the rightof way from
the Government over the Cape Fear
Northeast and Black rivers. The
building of the road to the coast is
now as nearly certain as yon can
make it prior to the accomplished
fact and so, with it, arethe increas-
ed wealth, population and commer-
cial prosperity of Wilmington.

The Star mayXcongratulate itself
that it has had a good "stomach to
this fight" throughout, and that, too,
in the face of the indifference of some
of its friends who "knew the road
must go to Wilmington, anyhow,"
subscription or no subscription, and
the sneers of others, who "would be
clams" in spite of all.

The new Fayetteville Cotton Mills
Co , J P. Thomson President, and
E. T. McKethan Secretary and Treas-
urer, wilrsoon be at work in the erec-
tion of tbe building. The Mallett and
Minis Dond property, with extensive
sites, water power and otherprivile-ge- s

ha-bee- n purchased from Messrs.
E. T. & A. A. McKethan, and nothing
will hinder speedy operations.

Mr. Morgan, in tbe southern su
burbs of town, has almost concluded
to convert his plant, originally in
tended for a cotton mill, into a silK
factory.

It is a significant fact that no news
paper article has attracted more gen
eral interest here in a long time than
tbe editorial in the Wilmington Re-
view, formally announcing its advo-
cacy of Lieut. Gov. Stedman for
Governor. Leaving a little to one
side his shining intellectual gifts and
bis incontrovertible personal merits,
thoughtful Democrats have pondered
over the points incisely made and
cherished by the Review that Sted
man, with bis admirable qualities as
an organizer and campaigner, is the
man to win; and the conviction is
rapidly ' crystalizing in this section
that in a campaign where so
much depends on success, his
will be the safe nomination.

The Star would be gratified if it
could know tbe revolution which has
taken place as to the Blair bilL Of
course it has its advocates yet, hut
tbey have ceased to be clamorous,
and are rapidly diminishing in num
bers, in fact, tbe most or us liae the
Democracy of a paper whieh warns
the people boldly flippant gibes at
' bypersensitiveoess as to constitu
tionality" to the contraiy notwith-
standing.

f arming in this country is. to the
full twenty days late, but work is
pushed as actively as possible. To
bacco cultivation has baa its draw
backs and its adversaries, but it is
still taking hold, and your corres
pondent believes it will prove a good
thing for this section yet.

Capt. Humphreys, of the U. . en
gineer Department, is at work im
proving the navigation of this part
of tbe Cape Fear, and during tbe
past few days has been blasting rocK
for his needs a few miles above
Clarendon Bridge. He is aecdm-plishe- d

in his vocation, and could
welLand profitably employ a larger
appropriation than he has at com
mand.

A very severe storm, surely tbe
equinoctial, visited us this morning
before day, and raged several hours
heavy rain, lurions winds, vivid light-
ning and deafening thunder.

' Quarterly neetinga.
Wilmington District, M. E. Church,

Souths First round of Quarterly
Meetings.

Elizabeth circuit, at Elizabeth,
March 24 and 25.

Carver's Creek, at Shiloh, March 18
and 19.

Cokesbury, at Salem, April 3 and 4.
Bladen circuit, at Bethlehem, April,

10 and 1L
Thos. W. Guthrie, P. E.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. IdcGIItT, Auctioneer,
BY 8. A. BCHLOSS & CO.

'"pO-DA- IN OUR 8 A LBS ROOMS ON M A BEET
L street, Dawson's old stand, oommenoloj? at

10 o'clock, we will sell a large consignment of
Millinery tfordr, oonelstlng of Ladies' Hat, Ao.
IMCorsetf, beat quality; 25 boxes ibeeae, 100
Men's C at, Carpet, 8hoe, Ao mh 8 It

SPRING SUITS.

JPOR KW STYLES, O&IGINAL DESIGNS

AND PBHFiECT FITTING SUITS AT .LOW

PRICKS, GO TO

CLOTHING BOOMS.
mh 23 tf

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND SINGERS

HIGHLY RECOMMEND THE

S. B COUGH DROPS.
Sold by all Druggists.

E. Warren-- & Son,
MANUFACTUREB8' AGENTS,

mnh SI tf

WESTiRN NORTH CAROLINA.

QABBAGE, 8AUER-KRAU- T, AND OTHER .

Western N. O. Froduoe.
- W. B. CBOOM,

. Commiuion Merchant and Family Grocer, --

... - . US X. Watet St, Wlljelnxtm, M. .
nut at n . .

the beach at Bald Head, recently re
ported, has revived interest, in the
tradition that pirates who infested
this coast in the early part of the
eighteenth century buried some of
their ill-gott- en treasures in the sands
below Wilmington. Belief in this
tradition has long held mastery over
the minds of many colored people
and perhaps some whites in this
section, as is evidenced by the nu-
merous mysterious excavations made
from time to time for years past by
the "money hunters" as they are call
ed, in the woods near the river a
short distance beyond the southern
limits of the city.

According to a South Carolina his
torian the pirate Teach or "Brack
Beard," as he was called, made his
rendezvous somewhere about the
mouth ef the Cape Fear river, and
was captured there in 17183orJ1719 by
an expeditionfitted out for the pur-
pose in Charleston, after a" desperate
conflict. Teach and forty of his men
were carried to Charleston, and were
hanged there for their many mis-
deeds.

Criminal Court.
The following cases were disposed

of yesterday in this Court:
W. H. Howe, colored, charged with

violation of a city ordinance in
Belling liquor without license, was
found guilty. Motions by defendant's
counsel for a new trial and in arrest
of judgment were overruled.

Monroe Byrd and George W. Mur
ray, (both colored; were tried for
selling liquor on Sunday. Verdict,
guilty as to Murray; not guilty as to
Byrd.

B. B. Brown and John Roan,
charged with an affray. Brown sub-
mitted, and the jury rendered a ver-
dict of guilty as to Brown.

George Williams, indicted for lar
ceny, in stealing peanuts from the
N. C. Guano Manufacturing Co., at
Castle Hayne. The case was given
to the jury at seven o'clock in the
evening, and the Court took a recess
until this morning.

An Outrage.
Little Louise, the seven-ye- ar old

daughter of Alderman James W.
King, while on her way to school yes-
terday morning, was knocked or
pushed down on North Fourth street,
by a crowd of colored boys. In fall-
ing the little girl's head struck
agaiost a stone which cut an ugly
gash in her left temple. The young
scoundrels ran off as soon as they saw
that the child was injured; but every
effort will be made to arrest and pun-
ish them.

Vbarlve Dickens' Keatfluga.
Mr. Charles Dickens is greeted by

large houses wherever he appears.
At Norfolk, Va., the Virginian says:

"The most cultured and largest
audience that Norfolk has ever seep,
assembled at the Academy of Music
to hear the d stingushed Chas.
Dickens read from the works of his
immortal father, Charles Dickens,
the author. To say the public were
pleased, would be to only in a slight
way describe their appreciation.
One moment in tears, the next con-
vulsed with laughter his listeners
tat enraptured spell-boun- d to the
end.

The Light Infantry were out for
drill last night.

The Maxton Union says: The
V M fi A . of Mixton. feels grateful to
the Acme Manufacturing Company, of
Wilmington, for a liberal donation of straw
mattins for their hall. Il is one of those
rtpftda of liberalitv that has always charac
terized the gentlemen that compose that
vnnthful thoueh raDidlv increasing enter
prise, which promises to be one of the lar
gest industries or ine ooun. a w
making rapid strides and is growing every
day ia popularity, and with such a man as
Mr. Wm Latimer at its head the business
ia hniinii to nrhip.va eminent success. And
we trust it may,

the maii.s.
The malls close and arrive at the CUy Pest

Office as follows:

Northern through and way mails w
Northern through mails, fast. liaw r.
North Carolina ana Aiianwo

.t v ivHn. c.iin.li .nil mntofl
supplied therefrom - - - : gS 5

EalelKh and Fayettevule..60 P. M. A.
ww mall .... r. Mk

nVUkUUU ".J ua.... a... p
Bnninam thrnnrh ma.lln. fcwr.B

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Western malls, C. C. Eailway &. r.
C. P. Y. V. R. B. and points sup

piled therefrom . . - 6 45 M

Kaieutn a nanus oaiuvw .

smithTiue ;SrWrlghtsvUia
Clinton, a.

Onslow a H. and Intermediate offioea 60 A. M

Little River. 8. C, and intermediate p M

Blw"mau!.""""- - 1S0 F--CapePear v
OPEN POB DELTVEBY. V

Northern and war mails. C--

Northern through mail, late " r. m
Southern through mails So a! m
Southern way mail. g'Jo aIm

Vans collected from street boxes In busl

nees portions of city at 5 A.M., 11:00 A.M. and
P.M.; .from other parts of the city a
4 P. M.

cLimn Ofloa nmm from 8.00 A. M. to 6.-0-0 P. M
delivery 6:80 A. 2f.Stamps on sale at general

a in a v. &nd ltoTP.H.
General delivery open from 6.80 A.M.to 7 P.M

.nlnn flnndlTi from IdO tO 1030 A. J.
Oarrten delivery open on Banday trom 9X9 to

loon A. It. ; .V. --:

y Monty ordar and aJry Department open

aooA.n. to mo y.jL :
House," ... , fsrd, A. B. B i. -

t:
I- -


